Colorado Springs Coin Club

Regular Meeting of the Colorado Springs Coin Club
May 22, 2012 at 7:00 P.M.

May 22, Meeting – Agenda
1. Introduction of Guests and new members
2. Secretary’s report
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Collector’s Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission break – enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
8. Monthly Program: A Regular Auction
9. Door and Membership prizes
10. Adjournment – please help replace the tables and chairs.

April Meeting
Thirty-three members and one guest, Sheryl, Amanda’s mother were in attendance at the evening meeting. The secretary’s report as published in the April newsletter was presented and accepted. The treasurer’s report was presented and accepted.

April Business
The three day ANA Denver National Money Show will begin on Wednesday, May 10th - 10:00 a.m. with our club table being #128.
Dave J. discussing the Coin Club’s 50th Anniversary Medal, told of the special overstrike event of medals at Daniel Carr’s minting facility in Loveland being at noon on Saturday, April 21.
George and Terry started with the distribution of the numbered satin finish medals to the members that had ordered them.
We started with the ordering of proof medals which will be at a lower price for member purchased medals and sets: Set - $60, Silver - $50, Copper - $5 and Brass - $5.
Orders must be prepaid no later than our May 22 meeting, so make note of that date, either ordering at that meeting or getting in touch with me about ordering.
A question of gold plating on the reverse of the proof silver was answered by a vote and motion to plate just the image of the $10 gold piece.
A motion was made for the club to retain the Anniversary Medal used reverse die. The reverse die will be cancelled by Daniel Carr.
Another motion was made to give as a gift to the medals committee members and one medal for the club, medals with the reverse cancelled marks.
Status on our club’s giveaway wooden nickels was told to the membership. We will have a quantity to distribute to the kids at our June/July show.
Amanda D. and Dan U. told of their tentative program ideas and schedule. They presented a coin quiz to the membership in the form of a “match the denomination with the country” paper quiz.

Collector’s Corner
Numismatic items brought to show the membership were exhibited by; Bruce B., George M., Frank K., Ernie M., Mark E. and Dave C.

April Door Prizes
Winners of April’s door prizes were; Bill C., Ernie M., Swede K., Frank T., Bruce B., Bill P., Ed H. and Amanda D.

April Membership Prize
The winner, being in attendance, of the membership prize was Bruce B.

April Volunteer Prizes
Congratulations to the two April volunteer prize winners, being Brent B. and Bruce B.

April Auction
A three lot auction was held all three lots being sold.

Last Day to Order Proof Medals
Orders must be prepaid no later than this May 22 meeting. This evening will be the deadline for members to order numbered sets, proof silvers, copper and brass proofs at these low membership prices. Numbered set - $60, Silver - $50, Copper - $5 and Brass - $5.

May Collector’s Corner
Please bring an item(s) for our show and tell session.

Coin Club’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (cscc.anacclubs.org)
We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site. Please visit the site for all the information about our anniversary medals.

Coin Show Exhibits
I will have sign up forms for our 2012 coin show for club members exhibiting. They are also posted on our Club web page. As always, numismatic awards will be given for participating with the exhibits and trophies with coins for the winning exhibits. The three exhibiting categories are Adult, Young Numismatist and People’s Choice – Best of Show.

Coin Show Volunteers
To be eligible for our monthly volunteer drawings at both clubs we ask for two hours of help during set-up and/or take-down and two hours of being a greeter at the registration table during the show. The sign-up sheet for the 2012 show has been completed.

Colorado Springs 2012 Coin Show
Friday, June 29th 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Saturday June 30th 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Sunday July 1st 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

Crowne Plaza Hotel
2886 S. Circle Drive
(I-25 & S. Circle Drive)

George Mountford
Secretary